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Sun
Protection

Optimized SPF sun protection with the
worlds most powerful Anti-oxidant 

formulas by Nutra-Lift®!

hoose any of these
Sun Protection SPF products

best for your lifestyle.
Although some sun is very good for one's health, excess sun can be
damaging. During the past decades doctors have become increasingly
aware of the increase in skin cancer in the world and that all people need
to protect themselves from ultraviolet rays (UV). The harm caused by UV
includes premature aging (such as wrinkling and age spots), skin cancer,
and permanent, sometimes blinding, damage to eyes. Other medical
conditions, such as lupus, can be made much worse by UV exposure. In
addition, many people take prescription drugs, such as antibiotics, anti-
depressants, diuretics and retinoids, that make them extremely sun sen-
sitive. Doctors everywhere agree that education is critical to stopping the
epidemic of sun related diseases - especially skin cancer. Anti-oxidants
combined with SPF ingredients, as in the Nutra-Lift® products also opti-
mize your protection.  Be wise and wear effective sun protection appro-
priate for your lifestyle.
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Nutra-Lift® One Step SPF 15 Anti-Aging, Anti-Wrinkle and Total Skin Therapy.
Based on a high percent of Vitamin C Ester and Anti-oxidants. Clinically proven. Reduces
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Improves over all quality and texture of skin.
Good for all skin types and all ages. 5 products in one. Moisturizes, exfoliates, nourishes,
firms and revitalizes with SPF 15. ACTIVE SPF INGREDIENTS: (for UVA & UVB protection)
Titanium Dioxide (food grade) and, parsol mex & benzophenone-3. Recent medical research
indicates that the numerous Anti-Oxidants and certain herbs contained within give even
more protection from the sun than just SPF. For best results use twice a day to allow for 24
hour performance. No oil. Moderate Sun protection.  2 oz treatment pump bottle 

Nutra-Lift® Natural & Organic Make-Up Foundations We have created a
natural and organic healing liquid makeup, that is not only high in Anti-oxidants, but is also
packed with ingredients that renew collagen, heal skin ailments and help diminish the
appearance of pores and wrinkles. With moisture, moisture and more moisture for that all
day fresh and natural look. Nutra-Lift® 89% Organic Foundations are non-oil, non-
comedegenic, and are paraben free. 

These truly unique Liquid Make-Up Foundations are a layerable, highly pigmented formula
to be used only where needed & allows the user to determine the amount of coverage. They
are created to accommodate most women & help them achieve the most natural, "no
makeup" look. Apply very sheerly or layer for more coverage. Never looks cakey or heavy
because of the lightweight formula. Extremely long-wearing, stays color true, & wears evenly.
Numerous Anti-oxidants and Moisture to protect the skin from harmful effects in the
environment. Plus the all Natural moderate sun protection 
of SPF 18 with zinc oxide and titanium dioxide. 
Non greasy. Ideal for all skin types. Flawless 
skin is just moments way. 1 oz treatment pump

Be wise and wear effective 
sun protection appropriate 
for your lifestyle.

Protect your Skin from Aging and Sun Damage 
with the Ultimate Sun Protection Products.

Protect your Skin from Aging and Sun Damage 
with the Ultimate Sun Protection Products.

CHOOSE THE SUN PROTECTION SPF PRODUCT 
THAT IS BEST FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE.

Maximum Sun Protection SPF 30 For all day defense, the ultimate “photo stable”
sun protection. Provides the maximum FDA allowable defense (SPF) for an all day shield from
UVA & UVB rays. In an all natural formula, with the added benefits of natural and organic
extracts to soothe, condition, nourish and revitalize the skin. With such powerful anti-oxidants
as green tea, Vitamins C and E, pomegranate, carrot and white cranberry for added
protection. With the active natural ingredients Zinc Oxide and Titanium Dioxide. Maximum,
very high, all day protection.  4 oz bottle

“This product is a savior! I work outside all day in the Sun and now I really feel
protected, without constantly reapplying sunscreen as with most SPF products
that I have used in the past." - Jack R., Clearwater FL

Intense Day Moisture SPF 30 A luxurious non-greasy 100 percent natural formula
for both UVA & UVB protection and nourishment. Packed with exclusive moisturizers, 
Vitamin C ester, green tea, natural mixed tocotrienols (Vitamin E), broad range anti-oxidants,
hyaluronic acid, rich botanical extracts & vitamins for the ultimate in natural sun screen
protection. Especially formulated with natural allantoin and aloe to soothe, protect and
moisturize both face and body. Recent medical research indicates that Anti-oxidants and
certain herbs contained within, give even more protection from the sun. Very high protection.
Active UVA & UVB ingredients include Padimate O and Micro Titanium Dioxide.  8 oz bottle 

“The ‘Intense Day Moisture SPF 30’ I cannot live without. I use this daily and it's
AMAZING.  Terrific right after the ‘one-step’.  I've tried a million SPF products, and
this is the only one that actually seems to improve the look of skin!” – WG, New York

Day Moisture SPF 25 Moderate protection from the sun.  A light softening moisturizer for
normal to dry skin. Can be easily used over any of the Nutra-Lift® facial products for extra
SPF protection. Non irritating. Good for children. With the Anti-oxidants of grape seed
(reservatrol), Vitamin C ester & Vitamin E… contained within that give added protection from
the sun. Active Ingredients include octyl methoxy cinnamate, octyl salicylate, menthyl
anthanranilate, oxybenzone.  4 oz bottle

Nutra-Lift® Peptide Plus Lip Repair Anti-Aging Renewal Cream Moisturizes &
Nourishes SPF 15 Luscious Lips ... fuller, firm moist & sensual lips are just a lick away. An
amazing renewal cream that fills in those lip lines & smoothes the dryness away. Relaxes &
reduces the lines with Acetyl Hexapeptide-3. Firms & rebuilds collagen with Palmitoyl
Oligopeptide. Repairs thinning lips with nourishing key amino acids, CoQ10, Alpha-Lipoic
Acid, Cranberry extract, Astaxanthin, DMAE, Vitamin C Ester, & intense moisturizers. Protects
from sun with SPF 15. With the active natural ingredients of Zinc Oxide & Titanium Dioxide.
Moderate sun protection.  1/2 oz bottle


